
Israel’s Security and 
the 45th President

The wild ride of the 2016 election season 
ends on November 8, but we are ready to 
begin the critical analysis of what the 45th 
President could do to ensure Israel’s security 
and pave the way for a two-state solution.

If you are curious about whether peace can be advanced
while addressing Israel’s security needs, we welcome you to
join us for a unique program examining two unprecedented
new studies. Two-State Security is an educational initiative
led by Israel Policy Forum (IPF), in collaboration with
Commanders for Israel’s Security (CIS) and the Center for a
New American Security (CNAS), to engage the American
Jewish community regarding two compatible reports that
offer innovative insights as to how to enhance Israel’s
security in the near-term, and to ensure any future
negotiated two-state solution would address Israel’s
security needs in the long-term.

This program is presented by the Community Relations Council 
of the Jewish Federation of Silicon Valley, in collaboration 
with these networked organizations: 

Israel Policy Forum (IPF), a non-partisan educational organization.

Commanders for Israel’s Security (CIS), a network of over 220 top 
retired generals of the IDF and their equivalents from the Mossad, 
ShinBet and police forces.  

Center for a New American Security (CNAS), a bipartisan think tank 
whose mission is to develop strong, pragmatic and principled national 
security and defense policies.

September 19, 7pm
Levy Family Campus, Adult Lounge
14855 Oka Road, Los Gatos 95032
Free and open to the community, reserve a seat at 
www.jvalley.org/Zionism5777.TwoStateSecurity

This event is part of the series Zionism 5777: Emerging Trends and Diverse Lenses, a series of programs designed for everyone in the 
community. 8/17: The College Israel Encounter; 9/19: Israel’s Security and the 45th President; 9/29: An Evening with Dennis Ross; 
10/21: A Conversation About Peace Prospects; 10/26: An Evening with Peter Beinart; 12/13: Federation Major Gifts Dinner with IDF Major.  
For more info see www.jvalley.org/Zionism5777.

AMNON RESHEF DAVID HALPERIN ILAN GOLDENBERG

GUEST SPEAKERS:
David A. Halperin, Executive Director of the 
Israel Policy Forum

Ilan Goldenberg, Senior Fellow and Director of the 
Middle East Security Program at the Center for a 
New American Security (CNAS).

Major General (Ret.) Amnon Reshef, founder of 
Commander for Israel’s Security (CIS), a network 
of over 220 top retired officials of the IDF, ShinBet, 
Mossad and police forces.
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For more info see www.jvalley.org/Zionism5777.
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